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SIMPSONfor a Smoker OOWMW

LIMITED
The toarge agalnet the Ws wh° br<*“ 
Mr WdbstWa glass wae withdrawn tor 
toe lack of evidence, and toe other case 
was withdrawn and settled eimnug the par- (

The Balmy Beach Rink, corner Balaam 
wild ynven, was op<4rod last night lor tae 
season. It is expected that, If It Is pat
ronised well, there will be a hand to at
tendance twice a week.

A Hat of the promotions In Bast Toronto 
School will be given In Monday's World.

MARKHAM.

THE
ROBERTTo the Trade iDee. Hist.Directors—J. W. Flavelle, H. H. Furiger, A. B. Ames.

Xmas
Furs

December 21st There are many things 
here that will add to the 
happiness of the smoker at 
Christmas :

This Store Will be Open To-Night Till 10 o’clockOur Last Smoking Jackets and ,4-

shipment of Fancy Knitted 
Wool Goods for this sea
son received — Hoods, 
Clouds, I nfan tees, Bootees, 
Mitts and

Dressing (jownsCigars
The new rink la rapidly nearing compte 

tlon, and the new year will probably mark 
toe opening of one of the finest rinks m 
the province of Ontario. The coet of e*’ect* 
tng this structure will fall Httle short •>! 
$7000, the greater portion of the stock be
ing already subscribed. Markham win 
henceforth be able to offer to all those do 
siring to engage in all manner of winter 
sports advantages unequalled by any other 
town in the province.

Candidates for municipal honors are crop
ping up in all directions, and Indications 
point to a lively contest to Markham and 
Che towneiblp. For reeve E. H. Wilson 
and H. C. Manr are first choice. In the 
Council T. H. Speight, Mr. '.Milne. Mr. 
Billings, Ernest Croyby, Dr. Robinson end 
W. F. Eaton are possible candidates. In 
Markham Township Bd Slsely 1s consider
ing the advisability of comeeting the reeve- 
elilp with James Dianna, the present In
cumbent. For the Council Abner Summer- 
felt, George Morrison and. John Eckhart 
will seek re-election. Messrs. Adam Hood. 
John Voting of Ha german, Anson Crosby. 
A. W. Urtny, Alt Hoover, J. C. James, 
Alex PIngle and Jonathan Nigh, are free
ly mentioned.

The annual anniversary of the opening 
of Zion Church, Cedar Grove, on san
ds y end Monday last was a great success, 
and $35 was added to the fund» of Che
church.

Diphtheria 1s somewhat prevalent In 
Mount Joy. Mr. W. F. Lomvt of the brash

STRAW STACK INJURES JOBSON factory lost a bright little boy ora Monday.
OinMVV Ol nvix iiuu and another child Is 111 with the disease.

You needn’t pay fancy prices for these 
garments because they are a little out 
of the every-day run. We* carry a full 
assortment of them in handsome de

lta m • box, 80c, 86c, $1, $1.25 and $1.50 a box.
Twenty-five In a box, $1 up to $5 box. 
Fifty In a box. $1.60 up to $10 box. 
Hundred In a box. $4.60 up tn $14 box. 
Domestic Cigare—Havana Cigars—Manila 

Cigars—Indian Clgars-Mexlcan Cigars.
• Importing direct a, we do enables ns te 
give the best possible value.

»

fascinators >

Gei>
m and colors, and as for prices,signs

they are Simpson prices, the prices of 
the Men's Store :

Pipes mMmm
Filling Letter Orders 
a specialty. 1 tBBB -GBD—Pcterson and Lo«we 

Pipes.
I Single Briar Pipe*. Two, throe and four 
pipes “In a case for presentation,” plain 
and faner mounted, from 25c up to $35.

Meerschaum Pipes—Bent, straight, plain 
and carved, from $.3.50 up 

The very finest genuine V 
Meerschaum. Every pipe guaranteed.

Try* HiS3 Men’s Extra Fine English Imported Smok* 
ing Jackets, made of pure eilk brocade, oriental 
designs, fine wool linings, nicely made and trim • 
med with silk cord on edges, cuffs and pockets, 
girdle and tassel to match, all sizes, regular price "
$18.00, reduced to................................. ...........$12.00

Men’s Fine Smoking Jackets, in all wool 
goods, camel’s hair tweeds and rough cloths, made 
in latest styles and a variety of patterns and 
colors all sizes, well tailored and perfect fitting,

. 7.00

22.
IlJohn Macdonald & Co., has

havJ

was
omij

Wellington and Front Street» Eaal 
TORONTO.

to $20,
lenna Hand Cat;i o nom i X. DTobacco Si Cll

V m bell,
AiIF Player’s Navy Cut, all strengths. WI11V 

Navy 
dish.

ugllsh Tobaccos.
American Cut Tobaccos,

■ortment of Fancy Mixtures.
CLUBB’S DOLLAR MIXTURE, 
that will not bum the tongue ; 1 lb. tin. $1; 

tin, 50c. Also every variety of Plug

off.Cut, all strengths. Pioneer Caven- 
Flake Cut and a great variety of ed.

E Tt
and a large as- 

including 
a tobacco

1Pupils of Toronto Junction High 

School Celebrated Christmas 
Closing Last Night-

t. Wot]special. Monday............
Men's Fine English Imported Dressing Gowns, made of all-wool camel’s 

hair, In red and black scroll pattern, extra soft, fine goods, made extra 
long, well tailored, nicely trimmed with silk cord, girdle and tassel to
match, all sizes................................................................................................... 9 09

Men’s Imported Lounging Robes or Dressing Gowns, all-wool tweed, 
pretty blue broken check, with red overplaid, also brown check, with red 
overplaid, and garnet and black, plaid pattern, well made and trimmed
with silk cord, girdle and tassel, all sizes.............................................. ’• 7-50

Men’s Fine Curl Cloth Winter Overcoats, full box back, walking length, 
in dark grey and black, deep French facings, heavy Italian cloth linings, 
well tailored and trimmed, sizes 36 to 44, also sizes 34, 36, 36, in a long, 
loose box back Raglanette overcoat, military shoulders, cuff on sleeve, 
vertical pockets, good farmers’ satin linings, well made and perfect fit
ting, special, to clear, Monday................................... .......................... .. • • •

Men's Long, Loose Box Back Raglanette Overcoat, high, square mili
tary shoulders, cuffs on sleeves, vertical pockets, perfectly made and per
fect fitting, goods of all-wool dark Oxford grey cheviot, the popular goods
and color this winter, sizes 36 to 44.......................................................... 10.50

Boys’ Imported House Coats, made of all-wool English tweed, in a neat 
grey checked pattern, with darker overplaid, shawl collar, trimmed with 
fancy silk braid on edge, pockets and cuffs, silk frog fasteners, sizes 23
to 32 ....................................................................................................................... 4 60

Boys’ House Coats, all-wool tweed, in a neat heather mixture, with red i 
overplaid, trimmed with silk cord on edges, pockets and cuffs, silk frog
fasteners, sizes 28 to 32..................................................................................4.00

Boys’ Loose Box Back Overcoats, In the walking length, dark Oxford 
grey Thibet cloth, velvet collar, lined with farmers’ satin lining, well 
tailored and perfect fitting, sizes 22 to 28, $3.75 ; 29 to 30, $4.25; 31 to 
33 ................................................................................................... 6.00

u
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Walking Sticks y<‘«1
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the

3-SHORT DAYS--3 Bamboo Crooks—Congo Crooks—Partridge 
Wood Crooks—genuine Irish Blackthorns— 
Irish Gorse—Orange Wood—Hsxel Wood- 
Cherry Crooks—and plntn. with crutch tien
ne—English Ash Plants—Officers’ Military 
and Swagger Canes, both plain and sterling 
mounted.

These 
London,
shown In Canada.

___________ The members of Naomi Lodge, No. 116,
I.O.O.F., Markham, held an open lodge last 

Solid Man and He Had Monday evening, and a most enjoyable

Two of Uis Kibe 
Broken.

LFell fin »
time wae passed.

The annual Chrismes tree and entertain 
ment of Box Grove Methodist 
School will be held on Christmas Eve, In 
tfoe hall.

Mr. Jnuif* Blrihop, the wed!-known build- 
lioIldayH by holding au or and contractor, met with an unfoncumfe

. , . Wlie lore»iy at- ‘accident a few days ago. In jumping from
at home to-n.ght, «h ■> a ta|v|* to the floor a nail penetrated his*
teroded and enjoyed by pupils, ex-pupils and f<My. infiiotvng a -serious wound,

consisted of

hcrJ
pro]
rend
fn-i

ersonally selected In 
are the finest evci

Suoday goods were p 
England, and (Not much time left for buyjng-and less time fo^ta,kin&-J^^dor7;n^ of 

out to give* you three days of the biggest fur values you ve ever had the opportunity ot 
selecting trom-and from the highest to the lowest priced everything carries 
*• Fairweather’’ guarantee for quality and general satisfaction,

:Toronto Junction. Dec. 20.—The pupils of 
school celebrated their closing

|
Bithe High 

for the Christ mets Tobacco Pouches midi

n»eiPlain Rubber Pouched, “black and red,” 
all sizes. Self-clos ng Penches. B. B. R. 
Pouches, “pure para gum,” Silk Pouches, 
Rubber Pouches, covered with buck, ante
lope and kangaroo leathers, both plain and 
sterling mounted.

A.Mr. David Meyer of Mount Joy, wttilo 
Miss E Boland, engaged in superintending the erection of 

a pavilion aft Sunn y side om Monday, was 
unfortiHwute enough to fail some 22 feet,

8ydThe programtheir friends.
lali«election» by Miss A Edgar,

Miss M Cainptnill, iaeo lv s, Mi-s Gertrude 
Helnizmau, Mass liilborn and Miss Georgia inflicting injuries which may prove fatal.

The many friends of Mr. Meyer win learn 
of tills accident with the deepest regret.

Every Price a Special One gra‘|

Cliaret»1 he floor of the auditorium wusMavety.
in capital condition for dancing, and sev- ! 
opal numbers wire enjoyed to the strains 100 Sable Scarfs—10.00 Domestic CI gare ts—American Clgarets— 

—Mexican
Turkish Clgarets, 
cork

LAMBTOX MILLS. 100 Sable Scarfs—5.00 Clgarets—Havana Clgarets—
with gold and 

tlan Clgarets, In
of Temple a orchestra.

Mr. George V. Campbell, Dr. Spence and 52 inches long—6 and 8 tails.Cold as last night was, the sturdy yeo- 
of West York turned out to Winter’s 

Mr, Hamilton ot Toronto will adtires., the H.,j| jn goodly numbers to hear the aapl- 
I literal Club at theiir regular meeting ou rants for municipal honors to York Town-

ritlp dilate upon the past and future of the 
Saturday night. t/nvmehln

The lloyal Templars of Temperance e^ Mr Ar,'til„„,1(1 Gitohrist was voted to toe 
on open meeting t'.-mgnt m lliouiis .n am(1 introduced Mr. Amos, Whohrlef
Hall, which was addnssed o> the|y pwlld(m K connection with
tog ladies and gent omen. Bev. Mr. ItodJ, (Un rt<vfshlp H(. stated that at the re- 
Mr. Gray, 1. M. Edm. -a. • ’ qU(-st ocf a delegation of ratepayers he hail
Councillor M Beatty. J~onr<®’ f ‘ consented to offer bis services as reeve. If
Ilartnvy, Mr. Damson, B. Abtn.t.HKV. Mx. .Qle d.-yr.d to have him, and would
liae and Mrs. Hitchcock. , <i«> hi-s utmost to further the interests of
ada Shall let be Free, was S1' *” ^ Ymk Township, If elected. He thou gut 
ltev. Mr. Rady and Miss May.. *et’ tftiat new blood was needled in the Council
entitled “Made XX a> for the L 1 , ’ ,_n-1 and that the environments of the city
given by the Misses May an o > ou, i)v g[yvta such encouragement as to
and Rev. Mr. Body and L. M. a • make peoi>le come out from the city and

The fine brigade were called t reside, thereby adding to the tenable pro-
Fniall tires at daybreak, one at t e pea perty 0f the township. He coin plained 
fuel experiment station, and the other In ^ nndcr ^ pvasimt ST8tem of keeping 
the rear of a house on Marki-strect. lue accoimts the amounts sp mt in diflerent 
damage was slight in both cases. } locatttics were not kept separately. It be

I ing impossible to tin<l out how much was 
! «pent In any section. The engineer ap
parently kept a record, Imt this was only 

The Swansea Public school closed on accessible to himself, and did not 
Thursday for the Christmas vacation. In tn the published records, 
tile evening an entertainment was given in bridge, the cost of which should be paid 
live school house by the pupils, assisted by by the local improvement system, 
the chairman of the board. Mr. Haney, dealt with, also other matters.

50 inches long—6 and 8 tails. tips — Egypt
boxes of 10, iR), 50 and 100 — 
an Immense variety—English Clgarets--La
dles’ Clgarets—All Tobacco Clgarets—also 
the celebrated “Mild” Clgarct.

men

200 Sable Muffs—10.00200 Sable Scarfs—7.50
Best value in Canada,Ço inches long—6 and 8 tails. gath Robes, Oxford WraPs» Etc.Cigar and 

Cigaret Cases
Men’s Fur-Lined Coats
Men’s Marmot-lined Coats with Alaska 

Rat trimmed —36.00
Men’s Canadian Rat-lined Coats—otter 

or Persian lamb collar and facings— 
Men’s Black Rat-lined Coats-otter or 

Persian lamb collar and facings
—76.00 to 126,00

Jackets
Alaska Seal Jackets, plain and trim-

-160. JO to 260.00
Persian Lamb Jackets, plain

—86.00 to 126.00
Persian Lamb Jackets, Alaska sable 

trimmed
Persian Lamb Jackets—mink trimmed

—126.00 to 160.00

Caperines
Special values in Alaska Sable and 

Persian Lamb Caperines
-20.00 to 30.00 

Western Sable and Persian Lamb 
Caperines

Electric Seal and Western Sable Caper
ines

The furnishings section of the 
Men’s store offers some valuable sug
gestions to those who have gifts to buy 
for men. Run over this list and see 
it some one of these ideas is not exact
ly what would be best appreciated— 
something practically useful which will 
also express the taste of the giver:

Men’s Fine Imported Bath Robes, made 
tram Turkish cloth, eiderdown and English 
flannelette, either with hood or laydown collar, 
large girdle around waist, pockets, useful present,
$5.00, $4.50 and 13-50 each.

Men’s Fine Silk Neckwear, all the very latest colorings, patterns and 
styles, Imperial flowing ends, graduated Derbys, puffs, knots, string* and
bows, regular 50c, Monday..................................... ............................................

Men’s Fine Black Corded Silk or Fancy Colored Brocaded Silk Oxford !j
Wraps, quilted satin lined, regular $1.00, Monday.......................................76 i

Men’s Fine Silk and Wool Mufflers, correct size square, regular $1.00,
useful present...................................... -..................................................................^

Men’s Fine Imported Suspenders, In plain blue Bilk, fancy stripes, polka 
dots, extra good quality elastic web, rolled kid ends, gilt trimmings, dome
cast-off, selling Monday ....................................................................................J6

Men’s Fine Pure Silk Handkerchiefs, with or without initial, 1-tnch hem,
each, 75c, 50c and.................................................................. ................................ *6

Men’s Fine Laundrled Colored Cambric Shirts, open front and back, de
tached double-link cuffs, made from heavy cambric shirting, lu fancy... 1.00

- ! R. «
med

Plain Leathers—Morocco—Russia—Seal— 
Lizard and Gun Metal. Also Cigar Cabinets. 
Russia Leather, with lock and key for 
holding 25 and 60 Cigars, from 50c up to 
$8. Cigar and Clgaret Holders In author 
and meerschaum.

—16.60 to 22.60
—126.00 to 136.00 1—13.60 to 16.00 therMen’s Mink-lined Coats—Persian lamb 

or otter collar and facings
—160.00 to 250.00

Caps and Gauntlets
Men’s Persian Lamb Caps -“wedges”

—8.60 to 12.CO
Men’s Grey Lamb Gauntlets

—10.60 to 16 50

SundriesElectric Seal Caperines, in combination 
with Columbia Sable. Bokharan, As- 
trachan or Thibet . 7.60 to 13.60 

-4.60 to 12.00

CllElectric Seal Jackets, plain
Wi—30.00 to 40.00

Tobacco Jars, with picture of King, Duke 
and Duchess. Baden-l'owell and Kitchener.

Humidors for keeping Cigars and Tobacco 
In good condition. Ash Trays, Pipe Racks. 
Cigar Cutlers. Match Boxes, both plain 
and sterling silver. Armored Truck for 

Cigars, something very special, 
eaners. Snuff Boxes, and a host of 

not found In the average Tobac-

PrlMuffs to matchElectric Seal Jackets, trimmed
—45.00 to 66.00 I MGrey Lamb Caperines

polI—10.00 to 16 OOAstrachan and Bokharan Jackets
—26.00 to 60 00

=5SWANSEA. Grey Lanpb Storm Collars
miWallaby and Coon Jackets

—26.00 to 60.00
—4.50 to 7.60 
-2.00 to 2. 60

holding 
Pipe Cl 
novelties
conlst's stock. «... ...

Most of the above specified Unes are all 
of our own Importation, and are guaran
teed to be of the very finest quality and at 
the very lowest prices.

We would earnestly request all Intending 
purchasers to come early and make jo’.ir Selections, thereby saving time »ndw°rr,v, 
as we are always very busy on the Iasi 
few days before Christmas.

Men’s Otter Caps —12.50 tO 18.00 
Men’s Otter Gauntlets

1.appear
Tiui RoseGaie Grey Lamb Caps 

Grey Lamb Gauntlets —3.50 to 4.60
aj th<Grey Lamb Jackets —16.50 to 26.00 Ma—40.00 to 60.00

In reply
and the principal of the school, Mr. Alex- to the question if he was in favor of the 
tinder Mcîntofh. The program consisted Gcrrard-street extension, he said he had 
of recitations and dialogs by the children, not considered It. 
a large gmphophone from the Humber sup-

21

J. W. T. Fairweather 4 il
h<

& Co. iReeve Duncan followed Mr. Ames, and 
plying the music, which was of a pro- reviewed the expenditures of the township, 
noimecd Hibernian character, to the great Of the $85,000 revenue, cmly $21,000, he 
delight of the children. Artistically coloy- said, was controllable. Thirty thousand dol
ed steneopticon views of ofld Edinburgh, lars had to be raised for sdhoufo, and the
the castle, Arthur’s seat, etc., carried the Council had no control of that, nor of the
hearts of many present back to their youth- $15,000 which had to be raise! for county 
ful days in the Land of the Heather, and purposes. Then there were local Improvi
se venal local scenes on Ellls-aveuue, the ment rates collected that bad to be paid
golf ground^ and the Lake Shore-road hack to the localities,
were much appreciated for their landscape ed that the roads In the towns!:in were bet- 
effects. These were exhibited by the sec- ter than roads In the cdty, and that flic 
rotary of the School Board. The chairman, city dhonld set the township an «xantiplc, 
Mr. Marsh Morris of Knox College, ad- If efty methods were likely to be adopted.’ 
dressed the children in a very happy vein. Mr. Snider, Mr. Maclean. Mr. Syirt<. and 
Quite a number of prizes, contributed by others spoke, and the meeting broke n> 
private people for general proficiency, were about 10.30.
awarded, and a number of special- money ------ --
prizes were given for the best collection of Christmas Cheer
inatlve lenves gathered In the vicinity of! The Chrtotmnat dinner ie not complete 
High Park. The botanical award* were unless there is 2,gome liquhl 
made on the decision of Mrs. A. Gilchrist, cheer with it. C. Taylor, the liquor mon.

'I'"T(>llt:0 function. at 205 Pnrliament-streot, will deliver or-
II k annun* °f the School Board ders, at special Chriatmns prices, of wines,

will be held at the school house on Thurs- liquors or ales to any part of tim city, 
duy. 26th Inst., at 10 a.m., when the trus- and will pay the usual prompt attention to 
te*:s report will be presented. 'all favors. Port wine, etherry, native

I wines, claret, whiskey, brandy and, in fact,
| everything that Is InclUkhd in a complete

ly stocked liquor store, can be obtained at 
Isaaf Jobson of Richvlew, councillor of Taylor’s. The telephone mrmf*er is Main 

thn Township of Etobicoke, was working &85. As the seas m is exceptionally busy, 
u ith t avo other men around a st vawstin k early orders will be appr«*ialed. 
on Thursday, when the stack, which 
froz™ on tho top into a solid mass, fell Elegant New Sleeping Care Between 
over on them. The o;her two men nian-iged ■
1<’ ouf without ser ou8 Injury, but Conn- ;
«•ilhn* Jobson was badly crushed and had 
two ri!>s broken.

MI nit co Lodge. A.O.Ü.W., elected these 
ofticers for 1902 at their meeting on Thurs
day night : M.W., Thomas Wixon ; foreman,
A Kingdom; overseer. William Hawkins; 
recorder.< Mr. Neil; financier, John Buchan
an: receiver. D. L. Strelght; guide, Thomas

A \If HE SMOKES, WE HAVE THE
gift to please him.OUT THEY GO A.CIubb&SonsMr. Dim can claim-

At Some Price or Other stripes, sizes 14 to 17

pur CaPs for Men*Wholesale and Retail Tobacconists,

Kingsley & Co’s Giving-Up Business Shoe Sale will long be remembered by those who come to us to pur
chase their Shoe Supplies and Xmas Slippers, 49 King Street West, Any man or boy will appreciate a fur cap as a pre» 

But one generally has to pay so much for a good 
“Simpson prices,” however, hold good on 

men’s fur. You will find a section devoted to fur in 
the Men’s Store. Here are four low prices for Monday:

Men’s Sealette Caps, driver, tie-top, Quebec, Manitoba or 8-4 crown 
shapes, deep sliding bands, very warm and comfortable, fine quality Vflk
sealette, satin lined, regular $1.25 and $1.50, Monday.......................... . •$$ ,

Boys’ or Girls’ Imitation Grey Lamb Caps, wedge or Dominion shapes, 
and bright curls, well covered goods, special at 26c, 35c, 60c and 75c.

We make the prices so low that your dollars will do double duty. 
No reasonable offer refused.

OPEN EVENINGS. ent
article.Ghrist'.ira-s

hv|

l V-ilMen’s, women’s and children's Felt Slippers at about half price.
.............. 2.26 Men's $5.50 enamel calf Boots

.......... 2.00
..........1.76
..........3.60
......... 8.00
..........2.60
..........4.00

- I
ini

8.75
Men’s #4.50 patent leather lace and congress dress Shoes. .8.00 

Men’s $3.50 patent leather dross Shoes ....

Men’s $2 patent leather dress Shoes ..............

Boys’ $1.50 kid dress Oxfords...............................

Youths’ $1.25 patent Oxford Shoes....................

Ladies’ $3.50 patent kid Slippers at..........................................

Ladies' $3.50 beaded kid Slippers at.....................................

Ladies’ $2.50 kid and patent Slippers at..........................
Ladies’ $5 patent kid Lace Boots..........................................

Ladies’ $4.50 patent kid Laced Boots............................ ..
Ladies’ $3.50 patent leather Laced Boots.........................

Men’s $6 patent laced and buttoned Boots....................

You never again will have an opportunity to buy at these prices such up-to-date footwear.

fa:

p<ISLINGTON.
Is2.26
Iseven

30 dozen Imitation Persian Lamb and Grey Lamb Mitts, very best fin- ■ 
Isb, child’s size 35c and 60c, misses’ size 65c, ladies’ 75c, men’s, In black
only......................................................................................................................... 1-M

24 only Men’s Fur Caps, an assorted lot, in astrachan wedges and Do
minion shapes, beaver, opossum wedges and electric seal driver shape, 
Monday, special

1.26
9m

1.00
........... 76

Toronto and Montreal. fed
The Grand Trunk have recently ar 

ranged with the Pullman Company lo place 
In service on their express trains minting 
between Montreal and Toronto, three ele
gant new sleeping cars. Each of these cars 
contains twelve sections and drawing room. 
The Interior decorations are cons.dered by 
experleueed^ravehTs tho most artistic u 

. , . . . use. The cars have to be seen In order
___________ Yat(‘!ynein’ Mr- Thompson ; i to realize the high perfection the art of

I’1''111'1 t^dge. W. W. ! eilr building has attained.
Iiurgess. Installation takes place on the 
fiiwt rhunday In January by the Grand 
Lodge officers of Toronto.

h’«
2.00

Kingsley 8 Co 186 Yonge St- ÇO Christmas Umbrellas,■I /«
re

OPEN TO-NIGHT TILL 11 O’CLOCK. These are beauties. 
Nothing mean or tawdry 

about them- Six, seven and 
eight dollar umbrellas for $55 
and $3 umbrellas for $2-oo 
Just 90 of this special lot for 
first thing Monday:

30 only Men’s and Women’s Handsome 
Umbrellas, the tops are » the best 

serge silk,the handles are the choicest 
wo have ever offered,
Ivory and horn of the very be* qsal- 
tty, the mounting being either sterl

ing silver, or silver-gilt, regularly $8. 
$7 and $8 each, Monday

60 Men's and Women’s Umbrellas, taf
feta tops, elose-rolHng frames, beauti
ful assortment of handles, regular 
prices $2.50, $2.75 and $3, Monday..$2

In
tn

ed SPECTACLESsromiNO goods
Xmas Presents

M
Elegant New Sleeping; Cars Between 

Toronto and Montreal.
The Grand Trunk have recently ar 

ranged with the Pullman Company to plac-e 
In service on their express trains running 

The boys who were charged wtith break between Montreal and Toronro three eje- 
irg gloss in tibe houses of Mr. Webster , gani new sleeping cars. Ea<*h of these ears 
jmd Mrs. Wallace of Beach-avenue aj>- 1 contains twelve section® nnd drawing room, 
pen red before Justice Ormcrod last night. The interior deeoratlons age considered by 

tMr. T. C. Robinette ai>p.ared for the boys, ! experienced travelers the^ost artistic <n 
and Mr. Grant for the municipality. The | uso The cars have to À»\>een 
parents of tnoM of the boys were présent. realize the high perffc-tfen the art of 

______t __ J car building has attained, j;

pu

EAST TORONTO. For Christmas Ui
■

I y
What more appropriate j'ift for father or mother than a 

fitted pair of GOLD EYE - GLASSES or SPEC
TACLES ! Cost you very little. Perfect satisfaction 

guaranteed. ________ _____ ________ ______

HERE ARE A FEW OE THEM:
Punching Bags....................$100 to $5.00 each
Boxing Gloves ... $1.50 to $6 00 per set 
Child’s Special Boxing Gloves.$2.00 per set 
Whiiely and other Exercises. .75c to $4.00
Ail Guns....................85c, S1.0V and $1.25 each
Leather and other Coats.... $2. oO to $10 00 
Oiled Tunned Moccasins... .*1. <5 to $2.5U
Buckskin Moccasins...................$1.-5 to $1..)0
Shin Gurds . . 25c, 50c, 65c, $1.25 !«r pan
Hockey Stick-......................................... .. H>c up
Leather and other Mitts. 25c to *3 per pair 
Special Bag Bladders.. .85c to $1.00 each

Chinese Lanterns and Candles, Flags, 
Bunting, Shields,Maple Leave*»; Tissue 
Paper, all colors, left over from the 

Duke’s reception.

i n

IIn order If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or

igans, horses and wag- 
’ons, call and see ui. 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you apply 
for it. Money can be 
paid in full at any 
time or in six or 
twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our term*.

toMoney

Money

Money

Money

PHONE 
Main 2568pel fREFRACTING 

9 OPTICIAN,
being pearl,«Have You Catarrh Taint?—Hetre’a i Help yonr children to grow strong and 

strong evidence ot the quickness and robust by coutuenacting anything that 
sureness of that wonderful remedy, causes ill-health. One great cause off dls-
T)r Airnew’s Catarrhal Powder* “Cor ^ ^*asc in children Is worms. Remove them 
ur. Agiiew s atarrnai rowaer. for >vltb Mothor Graves* Worm Exterminator.
years I was a victim of chronic ca- ; jt never fails.
1 avril—tried many remedies, but no 
cure was effected until I procured and ; 
used Dr. Agnew’a Catarrhal Powder. !
First application gave me instant re- has aceepted the Liberal nomination for 
lief, and in an incredibly short time the riding of Addington In the Dominion 
I was absolutely cured.” — James HouR#' 11,9 opponent Is M. Avery of Sh.ir- 
Headley, Dundee, N.Y.—18. ’1,ot Lak<-’

)l\
VII KING STREET WEST, TORONTOToronto Optical Parlors, in

In
a

Another Big Cut. ii
lias Accepted.

Sharhot Lake, Dec. 20.—F. S. Wartman
I It

tw

$2.85Solid Gold Frames 
10-Year Gold Filled 
Best Glasses, per pair 

Opera Glasses at Cost to Clear Them.

à8 o’clock Chrisimas Slippers in1.50 Moneyfor contracts to decorate hiWe are open
homos, halls for parties, balls, etc. fi1.00vour

About joo pairs of them alto
gether. But the values are so 
good they ought to move out 
rapidly once we open upMon- 
day morning:

ii
f

ESTABLISHED 1843 The D. Pike Co., Limited
123 King Street East, Toronto

ESTABLISHED 1843 Money
The Toronto Security Co.

-LOANS.”
Address Hoorn 10, No. 6 King West

M

: iilGlobe Optical Co., 93 Yonge st.™ An Old Tale 
of New Toggery

i
1.Maintenance of Gate*.

In Chambers at Osgoode Hall yesterday
afternon the Canntii.m Pacific Railway ap- _ _ __ _ . _
plied for an order compelling the Town- Philadelphia, Atlantic City, Xt aeh- A I
ship of Y 01k to pay $bll.8ti, being the ar- , iiiR*ton, Florida and the /South, O WlAmlj 
rears since 1896 of their share in the cost j via Lehlgrh Valley Railroad. - 1 Z"'T ■/h fej Ü
of maintaining the gales at Bathurst' ami , through fast express trains dally I I\W IN®
Dufferin sarvets. On the application of 
tlm solicitor for the township an adjourn- 
meut was ma.le till Jan. 10. 1902.

OPEN EVENINGS.NEXT SHEA’S. 11
Men’s $2.25 Slippers Monday $1.50.

360 pairs Men's Best Quality Tan and Black Kid Slippers, high-cut* 
Pullman and Columbia styles, all hand-turned soles, sizes 6 to 10, the 
John McPherson Company’s $2.00 and $2.25 slippers, Monday, 8 a.m., jwjf 
choice for....................... ......................................................................................a*6®

i
Phone Main 4233.

t
tlDon’t Get Typhoid FeverAll that’s latest—all that’s good—all that’s correct and smart In our 

new stock of Winter Overcomings and Suitings If nuney-saving 
means anything to you you should see us regarding our special 
prices on these goods.

Ii
hDrink Disti ietl Water. It is fret* from tho 

germs and microbes that abound in city water.

6 GALLONS, 40c. DELIVERED

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist,
151 Sherboune Strreet.

Girls’ *nd Women's $2.00 Slippers Monday 85c.
360 pairs Pretty House Slippers, in fancy felt, plush, goat skin and fin* 

buckskin, nearly all have fur trimmings, very pretty and comfortable, 
sizes 2, 3 and 4 only, regular prices $1.00 up to $2.00, Monday, 8 emu 
choice for ................................................. .............................................................. -

ifor Charleston, Savannah, Thomas Ule, 
Jacksonville, St. Augustine, Tampa. Palm 
Beach, Miami, all Florida points. Havana, 
Cuba and Nassau.

Route of the “Black Diamond Express.”

See that you get a first-class 
treatment of the Hair and 
Face before giving your

tl
tl

L A Bargain flenu 
for the Ladies

Good Men, Both of Them.
The election of representatives to serve For full particulars, maps, tlme-.ahles and 

Committee of the Police Bern fit 1 illustrated literature, call on Robert 8.
There is Lewis, passenger agent. 33 Yonge street |

.85AT HOME.
You will be delighted with it. 
Don’t Delat

tilon the
Fuuu will take place to-day. , , „ ,1J1 ,
a hot fight between Detectives Burrows j (Board of Trade Building), 
and Slcmln, both of whom want to repre
sent the Detective Department.

RUPTURE CURED. Best Men’s Gloves Madee<lSearching for gift goods for their men folk—marvelous values in 
latest style Neckwear. Gloves, Hose. Dressing Gowns, S poking 
Jackets, Bath Robes, ümbrvllas, Walking Chnes, Traveling Rugs, etc.

MANICURIN6 Montreal, Sept. 3, 1801.
Men’s Finest Real Mocha Wool-Lined Gloves, tans and greys, dom* 

fasteners, absolutely the very best gloves made, Monday, per pair..
B. Llndmnn. Esq.: :■

Is^a'speedy S££ ”nd CHIROPODY
^•^npStocŒ^-cSre^'^ SuPEBFLrocs Hair so unsightly

ing- It gives immediate relief to tho.se Removed Permanently.
suffering from the effects of indiscretion Vapor Baths—Don’t delay this treatment 
in eating unripe fruit, cucumbers, etc. It — — - _
nets with wonderful rapidity and never MSInSimik B 1/1 Al 8 
fails to conquer the disease. No one need; 1VM Cl m CS 1L T 1
fear cholera if thcr have a bott'e of th‘s l **
medicine convenient.

Dear Sir,—Some twelve months ago I 
was fitted with one of your trusses, which 
has proved eutlreb' satisfactory. In fact 
I have been examined by two physicians 
quite recently, who fail to find any trace , 
of the hernia, a fact which speakr, for It- 

D. W. Scott. !
Ontario Agency for T.lnduian Truss, 89 i 

Carlton-street. Toronto.

;!Bogus United States silver dollars are 
said to be in extensive circulation In the 
city.

Mr T. G. Gihflon of the Ontario Bureau 
of Mines lectured last niultt before the 
Archlte<‘tnval Kltrhteen Ohili in th.-ir rooms 
on West King-srrvet. on 'The Mineral l?e- 

I sources of Ontario."' The address proved 
l unusually interesting and Instructive.

R. SCORE & SON, \The Great Poets*- 100 copies only Fine Padded Volumes, black and maroon colors, «jit®* 

and name in gilt, fine quality of paper and good.clear print, a few o the 
authors are: Shakespeare, Milton, Pope, Moore. Dante, Hood and ot 1er*, 
regular 75e and $1.00, while they last Monday, your choice for........... .5®

i
l

Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King St. W i•elf. Yours truly.

Phone H£ain 3439. 885 JARVIS ST 248 |
,1

l

V

Weston s 
Home-Made 

Bread
Good for all classes of 

people—Weston's

CRUMPETS
Best in the city. 

Phone orders promptly 
attended to.

MODEL BAKERY CO.,
(Limited)

Phone Main 329.

SCORES'
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